Adenovirus transcriptional complexes contain EIa encoded tumour antigens physically bound to cellular proteins.
Adenovirus type 12 transcriptional complexes were isolated from cells during the early phase of infection. Sedimentation analysis identified a fast sedimenting complex type I and a slow sedimenting complex type II. Both complexes made virus specific RNA complementary to all the early genes and both contained viral DNA, which in type II but not in type I had nucleosome like configuration. Analysis of the proteins of the complexes with antiserum against Ad 12 EIa-beta-galactosidase fusion protein expressed in E. coli demonstrated the following: (a) type I complex contained EIa 45 K protein, which co-precipitated with cellular proteins of mol. wt. 42, 58, and 60 K, (b) type II complex contained EIa 47 K protein, which co-precipitated with major cellular proteins of 35, 40-46 K and minor proteins of 58, 60, 68, 76, 86, and 120-150 K. Association of EIa specific and cellular proteins to transcriptional complexes was sensitive to both 1 M NaCl and DNAse I indicating the DNA binding nature of these proteins. Treatment of transcriptional complexes with 1 M NaCl or DNase I released EIa proteins, which still remained strongly bound to cellular proteins. These findings suggested that EIa proteins bind to viral DNA and that this binding is probably mediated by cellular proteins.